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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. P. PRIM,

& COUNSELOR-xVT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

practice in nil the uourts 01 me
omcu in Jlrs. .aicuuuy's uuiiu- -

Iirncr of California and Fifth streets.

DR. GEO. KAHLER,

fSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSOXVILLE, OUEGON.

in cilv uniR siorc, rcsiuencu m
kol Utt Co art liouac

G. II. AIKEN, M. D.,

iHYSICIU AND SURGEON,

acksonviixt:, oizeoon.

D3!ee opposite T. J. Ryan's store.

J. W-- ROBINSON, M. D-- r

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

)flice in Mrs. Ganung's building, Califor
nia street. All calls promptly nuenucu
to day or night.

MARTIN-
- VRCOMAN, M. D.

DHYSICI&N AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office s in Orfh's brick. Resi
dence on California street.

P. JACK, 51. D.,

inilYSICIAN ANUSUUuiiuiN,

(Formerly of Glasgow, bcollanu.)

APPLE GATE, OREGON.

IOffice and Drug Store at Uic Brake farm
on Anplcgato eight miles West of Jack
sonville. Letters can be addressed cither
to Jacksonvillo-o- r Applegale.

E. II. AUTENR1ETH,

TTOENEY-AT-LA-

utCB.B0ivit.i.n,tntMrf50iT.

I practice in tl Hie Gmrts of the State.' Irompt
attention given to all hnsineM leu in my care.

I rOmeo In Orth'a Mien trauuing.

B. F. DOWELL,

TTOEBEY-A- T -- LAW,

"tf Jacksonville, orkgon.

At Uraitaets plortultn mjr Iii1w1U receive rrompt
attention. attention given to collec-

tions.

WILL. JACKSON,

0 ENTIST,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

BXRICTKD AT ALL
TEKTII LhiisIiIiik gas

wlilcli extra
fliant will bo mvle.

OtBee nd residence on corner of California nd

Fifth streets.

A. C. OII1BS. L. B. 8TKAnNf,

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbriilge's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

VIII practice In all Vurtstf Rernnlln the State of
Oregon ami Walnlilnjton Territory; ami piy par- -
tiQalar attention tohunlncss in l: ederal uonjis.

Iln. P. P. Prim. ItlUsEllnPilin

IearcHce-Sai- e.

I AT

PR!IV5S MILLINERY STORE !

(

Alar;c stock of Fall and Winter goods
for tale at our store at cost.

Give us a call before purchasing clse-whe- rc

United States Hotel
Announcement.

Madame Holt, proprieticss of the U. S.
Hotel, Jacksonville, respectfully invites
public attention in general to the fact that
she keeps a No. 1 house in every particu-
lar first-cla- tables and s and all
accommodations to make the hotel the
most superior one in Southern Oregon.
Madame Holt has adopted the lowest
scale of prices, so as to enable her num.
erous friends on the Pacific Coast to share
her comforts and pleasure.

The followins price-lis- t has been adopt- -
od; First-clas- s bed room, with first-clas- s

table (o,r single person) $2 00 per day;
8inglc bed room, with excellent table, (for
single person; ?i OU per uay; one coou
meal, suricrior to any that can be had in
town, 50c.; finest lunch, at any time, (day
or night) 35c; a cup of coflce, with ex-

cellent bread and butter, at any time, (day
or night) lSc MADAME HOLT.

Jacksonville, May; 11, 1881.

lOREloTSMTliEL.

One-hal-f " 3 " lill"."!!!"!!." 30 00
. ..... eo

One Celnmn 3 months M 00
" " 6 te aO

A Discount to Yearly Ailvertlser.

THE U. S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

JANE IIOLT, Proprietress.

FIKSiT-CLAS- S

AT ALL HOURS.

ROOMS TO LET BY THE DAY,
WEEK OR MONTH. -- ,

Prices "U'ery BEodcrate.

NEW HOTEL BUILDINGOUR completed lor occup.incy, the un-

dersigned takes pleasure in announcing
that v.o arc prepared to entertain the trav-

eling public. No pains will be sp ired to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
to mtke them feel at home with us. The
most modern improvements have been in.
traduced, and the accommodations of the
United States will not lag behind the best
appointed inland hotel on this coast. Our
tables will always bo supplied with the
best the market affords and served in the
bel style by a corps oi obliging waiters.

Thc'beds, and bedding are all new and
fitted up in the most comfortable style,
suited to the accommodation of single oc-

cupants or families. JANE HOLT.
Jacksonville, March 5, 1881.

ASHLAND
Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Main SrM Ashland.

piIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES pleas-- L

uro in announcing that he has pur-
chased these stables and will keep con
stantly on hand the very best

KAHULK HORSE. BUGGIES AND

tJARltXAGUS,

And can furnish my customers with a tip-
top tuinout at any time.

houses no ir.ii:i .

On reasonable terms, and given the best
attention. Horses bought and sold and
satisfaction guaranteed in nil my trans-
actions. HENRY NORTON.

THE ASHLAND
1

Woolen Manufacturing Co,

Take pie re in announcing that tliey now
have o nod, a full and select stock of

A0E5EiSls
ESK0K18 AM HSSOlYp

Made of the very best

' NATIVE WOOL

And or which tbey will dispose at very
rales.

Orders from a dManc will receive prompt
attention. Send tbcm in and give our goods
a. trial.

Ariiland Woolkn M'r'o Co.

LUSViSER, LUSER

THOMAS' SAW MILL
at Tim ranADows.

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TOFUR-- 1

nish the market with every description
ot lumber of n superior quality. Thlsmill
is new throughout and furnished with the
latest and most improved machinery, there-
by ensuring the speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order with dispatch.

ESTGive me a trial and I will prove
what I say, for satisfaction is guaranteed
in every case. JESSE B. THOMAS.

Tabic Rock, September 3d, 1870.

ASHL1D AND LllffiflLLE

II. T. Phillips : : : : Proprietor.

T AM NOW RUNNING A DAILY LINE
X be'wecn the above point", lcavitig Aebland
with coach on Monday, Wet'iicfdays and
FridavB.'returning next day. On Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday of each week a buck-boa- rd

will start from Ubland icturajDg on
the following day. .
PARE, (each vi nj . SS.OO.

Connection made at Linkvillo wjlh Lacks
for Lakeview.

Criterion "Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

Tamos P. IrloDaniel, Trop.

rpniS popular resort, under new man-- 1

agement, is furnishing. the best brands
of liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call.

CITY BREWERY,

VEIT SCHUTZ, - - Proprietor.

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY IN.I form the citizens of Jacksonrille and
the werld at larce. that tley can find, at
anytime, at my Brewery, the bestlarer
tieer. In any quantity the pnrchaset may desire
My honse Is convenient lysltnated and my rooms aro
always In ordtr. A visit will please. yu.

$8 PER YEAR
GCTTEAIi'b UEMEAAOK. I A CUTTING 1ULXU H FKU3I A r.DIHXGC1ICC.IU0. LAKE.T. G. REA1IES..., E. K. REASIES. n 11 11 h 0 0 11 rKf

RGA9IESBROS.,
California ST.,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

M

BY ADOPTING

A CASH BASIS !!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES

AND THE- -

LARGEST STOCK

OF

GEXERAL MERCKAKDISE.

--THE

GREATEST VARIETY

TO SELECT FROM IN

Any On Store in Southern
Oregon or ETcrthcm

California.

ALL FOR CASH!!

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OE

FAfWIIfDR'gGQODSi:

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' DIlESS GOODS, CASHMERES,
AND DIAGONALS, SILKS, AND

SATINS, ROOTS & SHOES,
CLOTHING, ETC,,

LADIES' CAL, MADE CLOAKS

WE QALL THE ATTENTION OF TllE
ladicB to the fact that we have now

on band the largest and best selected assort-
ment of LADIES' DUES3 GOODS and FAN-
CY GOODS oi every description in South-
ern Oregou, and we will henceforth make
this line of goods onr speciality and sell
them at

Cfheaperthan the Cheapest.
To the n we will fay, if you want

A No. 1 SUIT OF CLOTHES you muet go
to Ktarncs Bros, to buy them as we claim to
have the best STOCK OF CLOTHING In
Jackson county and will allow none to un
dersell us.

Tbc?e goods were all purchased by a mem
ber ol onr firm from FIl&T CLASS Houses
ir San Francitco and New York, and we will
watraut every article and sell tbcm as cbeap
for cash as any house in the connty.

We also keep on baud a full slock of

GROCERIES,
IIakdwakk, Cutlery, Glassware,

CROCKERY.

A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS

FAUM AND FREIGHT WAGONS

Plows, Gang Plows & Sulky Plows- -

In fact everything from the finest needle
to a threshing-machin- e. Give us a call
nr.d judge for yourselves as to our capacity
of furnishing goods as above.

The way to make money is to save it.
To fave it buy cheap. To buy cheap pay
CASH for your goods and bny of

REAMKS BROS i

DAViD LIMN,

ASD DEALER IN

COI'FIIff TB.mSIilINGS.

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order.

AND ijflpr

NOTORIAL SCHOOL.;

REV. L L. ROGERS, A M., President,
Professor of Ancient and Modern Lan-

guages, Mental and Moral Philosopkr.
REV. LaDRU ROYAL, A iU-hc- c

President and Professor of ILfMr
Mathematics and Natural Scienqal'nV'.

MRS. A. A. Rogers, Preceptress, Tcacier
of ninr-ntirm- , Prineinal of Frpn-yHfiyir- J

Department.
MISS A. WEBER Teacher or Instru-

mental Music. '

MISS KATE THORNTON, Assistant
Teacher. Esponsos.
TUITION. G a month, $15 a quarter

$10 a year, One scholar three years!, or
three, in same family, one year 100. In-
strumental music or voice culture, $J a
month. Vocal music in class, $3 a quar-
ter. Board, $3.50 a week. Rooms or cot-
tages for self boarding, 2 to $3 a month.
Tuition in all cases payable in advance in
cash or acceptable notes.

Ooursos of Study. ,

Course in English Language and Literal
ture. Reading, Elocution, English Grin,
mar, English Analysis and Parsing.'Eig-lis- h

Composition, English Literature,
Rhetoric, Ancient History, Mediaeval His-
tory Modem History.- -

Business College. Arithmetic, Book-
keeping, Banking, Civil Goverflmcnt,Copi-mcrcia- l

International Law, Politiotl
Economy, Algebra, Geometry, English
Grammar and Rhetoric

Course of Latin. Latin Grammar, Laiin
Reading, Caesar's Commentaries, Virgil,
Cicero's Orations, Livy, Tacitus, Cicero Je
OlHciis.

Course in Greek. Greek Grammar,
Greek Reader, Anabasis, Greek Testament,
Memorabilia, Homer, Hcroditus, Dcmrj-thene- s'

Orations.
Course in Mathematics. Arithmetic, Al-

gebra, Gcoinetray, Trigonometry, Sumy-- ,
mg. Mechanics, Acoustics and Optics,

',

Course in Modern Languages. French
Grammar, French Reader, Corrino, Ea-cin-e,

German Grammar, German Reader,
uoctne, scipiicr.

Course in Natural Science. Geography,
Physical Geography, Botany, Zoology,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Chemis-
try, Mincrology, Geology.

Course in Mental and Moral PhilosoDhV.
Ethics, Psychology, Logic, Esthetics,

JUoral Philosophy, 'ilieism, Uullers Anal
ogv i linstian Evidences.

Normal Course English Grammar;- -

Arithmetic, Oeograph-i'jiysic- Geogjfr'
phy,-- Physiology, AlgeuraTZoeJogy,

fltif' A nninnt TJ5t.fiir Mm?n tHto..- -

Chemistry, Astronomy, Mental Philosophy;
ivil Government,

Literature, Evidences of Christianity,

Usual Colleoe Degrees Cofehreo.
Collogo Calondnr.

Tho Fall Term begins Thursday, Sep-
tember 1, 1881.

Winter Term commences Thursdcy,
November 24, 1881.

Spring Term begins Thursday, March 2,
1882.

SELLING OUT

J&jH Cot--,
za.-f-

c

BRECKBWFBIiB'S I

AND

NO HUMBUG.

The undersigned is now soiling off, at
cost, to close out business, his compute
and firstrclass assortment of Gent's Furn
ishing Goods, such as Hats, Shirts, Unrlsr-wca- r,

Uc; best brands of Cigars and ?o
bacco, Pipes, Notions, Fancy Goods, Glass-
ware, Crockery, Musical Instruments, Bird
Cagc, Stationery, Pocket and Table Cut-
lery, Album"!, lovs, Candies, Kuts etc.
Give me a call and see for yourselves.

F. BREC'KENFELD.- -

READY FOR BUSINESS.

THE JAffiOPILLE STEAI

FLOURING MILL
Commenced Manufacturing thabesfof

V Hour on Tj

"SLIT. 20, ISSO.

We arc prepared to do all kinds of Cus-
tom Work, in the way of exchange ofiour
for wheat, chopping feed and giinding
com. AVc lme superior machinery! for
manufacturing Hour and we feel safe' in
saying that we can d. better work tlan
any mill in Rogue River Valley.

In exchange, we will nive for cood.
clean wheat, :iC lbs. of Hour and 9 lbsltbf
mixed feed for each bushel. .jt

McKENZIE & FOUDRAY,
Proprietors.

LliWILL! HOTEL, i

'. '

LAKE COUNTY, OGN.,

W C Greenman, Proprietor.

TinE undersigned takes lcasnre in an- -

I nouncing that he ha taken ch:rgc
of this house and that tile reanagenent
will be first-cla- in every particular Xho
table will always be supplied with) uic
best the market affords. (

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed. No pains spared, to meet the
wants of the traveling public. ' --'

W. C. GHEENMAf .

"WAsniXGTOX, Aug. 18. Warden
Crocker of the jail now admits that
Guitcau did have a knife, and used it
upon Guard McGill on "Wednesday.

Crocker says ho had not thoroughly in-

vestigated the matter when ha denied
it; but the belief is that the denial was

intended to suppress the truth begauso

it is a reflection upon the manner in
which Guitcau is guarded to let hjm
gota knife. -- Tho weapon used by
Guiteau turns out, as lias been stated,
tto bo a "chceser," but instead of har- -

Sg been made from a shoo shank, w&s

.merely a.piece of corset steel, about
four inches wide, with a handle mado

of paper wrapped with common string.
It has one edgo quite sharp. In fact-i- t

was says JlcGill, as sharp as a razor,
as it cut entirely through his coat and
vest and nearly reached the skin. The
Warden thinks tbo weapon got into
Guitnau's cell from another cell. About
the first of each mouth the prison beds
are taken out and steamed. Crocker
thinks that in returning them from tho
cot from some other cell in which a
knife was concealed got into Guitcau's
cell instead of the cot ho formerly had.
But this hardly 'ooks plausible, as in
washing and steaming the cots it would

appear that everything concealed

about them must have been discover-

ed. The accepted theory is that Bed-

ford, the colored man who was hanged
for the murder of Ilcith, left the knife
in the cell where Guiteau found it.

General Crockpr is of the opinion
that Guiteau's restless nights before
the attack wore occasioned by tho con-

viction that the President was dead.
Even before tho appearance of addi-

tional soldiers at tho jail, Guiteau man-

ifested the most intenso uneasiness
and watched the soldiers mo red. He
would go every Cve or ten minutes to
his window and look out at their move-

ments, and McGill, who has been but
i;ltle bj Guiteau, in making his rounds,:.,,. , ,. ,.
starueu ine wreicn, ana ne numting

Ijjajtael'wjaatij k mad n, oh ,hiin .byaj
mobj resolved to nght. It i Jjlcuills
custom at night to go through all the

corridors of the jail and see that tho
prisoners aro not engaged in mischief,

TJa lira lift nnHt viicfrtrlntr tnMinfJllO Ut II1A. UI II 1 VdVVI ill VI Ahkllim

and finding Guiteau sitting on the side
of his bed, and thinking something
was wrong in his movements, spoke
sharply to him and asked him what ho

was doing. This aroused tho

prisoner, and jumping to his feet
ho rushed spasmodically at the jailer.
When asked why ho attacked the
guard, Guiteau said ho had nobu3incs
in his cell at that hour in tho morning

and he only intended to put him out.

Guiteau is oven more fond of writ-

ing now than ho was when fir&t put in

jail. Ho frequently asked tho War-

den for pens and paper, and whiles
away the time writing letters. These
letters aro all taken in charge by the
Warden, and for the most part treat
of the assassination. In nearly every
ono of them ho says ho believed when
he shot the President ho was simply
carrying out God's will. Tho tone of
some letters would indicato that ho

thought tho President was dead."

Guiteau is still engaged in writing up
his life, which lie says ho will mako a
book of 500 pages. The episode of
yesterday morning seemi not to have
interfered greatly with his work. In
tho pages he wrote yesterday, and
which were handed to the officers, ho

speaks of "the late President Garfield,"
and writes of "Mr. Arthur, President
of tho "United States." This impres-
sion he has doubtless got from the
guards having iiecn uouoieu anu me
general aspect of affairs about the jail.

Numerous letters and postal cards
continue to como to Guiteau, most of
them abusing him and predicting that
ho will bo hanged. One postal card,
postmarked Springfield, O., reads as
follows:

Chaklks Guiteau: Will give you
$5,000 per night to lecturo after you
have served eight years in the Dry
Tortugas. Will advertise you as "The
Great Unhung." But will not be re
sponsible for tho caprices o

Lynch.
A postal card from Guiteau's sister,

Mrs. F. 31. Scoville of Chicago, was
received yesterday by Warden Crocker.
Sho wrote to inquire about him, saying
that the papers had ceased to speak of
him. This postal card was shown to
Guiteau last evening by Crocker.
Guitcau said it was genuine, and add
ed: "Inform my sister that I am well.
I am praying daily for the recovery of
tho President, and that I regret my
deed. Don't let her know of the oc-

currence of this morning, as that is
post and ii of no consequence." Gui-

teau is securely guarded and closely
watched. His attack upon tho guard
is regarded as indicating a desperation
on his part that might be of much
harm if ho got a chance.

Wo had on board, as a matter of

course, tho betting young man from.
Chicago. 2To steamer ever sailed that
did not have this young fellow aboard,
and thcra are enough of them to last
the Atlantic for a great many years.
He knew everything that everybody
thinks ho knows, but docs not, and
his delight was to propound a query,
and then' when you half answered it to
very coolly and exasperatingly romark:

"Bet ; a bottle , of wine you're
wrong."

Tho matter would bo so sirarfo and
one of so common repute that immedi-

ately you accepted the wager, only to
find that in some minute particular
you were wrong and that the knowing
youth had won.

For instance:
"Thompson, do you know how many

States there aro in tho Union?"
Now, any citizen of tho United

States who votes and is eligible to the
Presidency, ought to know how many
States there arc in his beloved country
without thinking, but how many aro
thero who can say And so

poor Thompson answered:
"What a question! Of courso I

know."
"Betyer a bottlo yer don't."
"Done."
"There aro-- :
And then Thompson would find him-

self figuring tho very important prob-
lem as to whether Colorado had been
admitted, and Nevada and. Oregon,
and he would decide that ono had and
the other hadn't, and finally state the
number, with great certainty that it
was n rong.

Tho Chicago roan's crowning bet
occurred the last day out. Tho smoking--

room was tolerably full, as were
tho occupants, and everybody was
bored, as everybody is on tho last day.
Tho Chicago man had been silent for
an hour, when suddenly ho broke out:

"Gentlemen "

waa. tia x.eW

mation of the entire party. "Give us
a rest"

"I don't want to bet, but I can show

you something curious."
"Weill"
"I say it and mean it. I can drink

a glass of water without its going down
my throat."

"And get it into your stomachl"
"Certainly."
There was a silenco of considerable

more than a minute. Every man in
tho room had been victimized by this
gatherer of inconsiderable trifles and
there was a general disposition to get
the better of him some way if possible).

Hero was - the opportunity. How
could a man get a glass of water into
his stomach without it going down his
throat? Impossible! And so tho usual
bottlo of wiriS was wagered, and the
Chicago man proceeded to accomplish
the supposed impossible feat. It was
ery easily done. All ho did was to

stand upon hi.--, head on tho scat that
runs around the room and swallow a
glass of wnter. It went to his stomach
but did not go down his throat, and so
his last triumph was greater than all
his previous ones, for every man in the
room had been eager to accept his
wager. From that time had ho
oiTbied to wager that he would swallow
his own head ho would have got no
takers. Toledo Blade.

Crater Lake.

As everybody is going to the moun
tains for sport and recreation, or to
some otlior rosort for tho same purpose;
I want to suggest a trip to Crater Lake.
This lake is about eighty miles north
east of Jacksonville, and on the sum-

mit of the Cascade Mountains. It ii
six miles wide by eight miles long. It
is 1,500 feet to the water of tho lake,
with an average around the lake of
2,000 feet. From the water to the
top of Mount Jackson, tho northwest
border of tho lake it is 2,900 feet. The
lake ii 0,000 feet high, and to top of
Mount Scott, on tho east border of
this lake it is 9,000 feet. One hun-
dred yards from shore the lake is 750
feet deep, at 1,000 feet from the shore
no bottom was found at the depth of
2,000 feet. Tho road is good to the
lake, the scenery is fine, and it is one
of tho finest summer trips that can be
takenfor pleasure. General McDowell
and friends aro thero now making a

Isummer tour of the country from San
Francisco. No Oregonian should fail
to visit that section of our State and
take- - in Crater Lake, Hot Springs,
Klamath Lake, the" Fort, Agency, and
extensive fishing and hunting grounds.

Salem Town Talk.

Professor Henry A. Ward, formerly
of the University of Rochester, N. Y.,
is writing letters touching his travels
in New Zealand, soma of which detail
singular experiences. In hi3 last lie

says: "I camo from Auckland by
steamer south for 125 miles along the
east coast to the town of Tamanga. I
hired a twenty-to- n cutter and started
to visit tho sea volcano. Wo sailed
all night and at day-brea- k wo had be-

fore us a great mountain of black
scuuu, 020 feet Sigh, from tho top of
which, with much lorco, Wet white
clouds of vapor to a height of fully 2;-0- 00

feet. Reaching tho shore it was
not easy traveling, for in places the
black pebbles of tho beach were all
astir with water boiling up through
them water so hot that a misstep
might scald the foot seriously. At
this poitit tho crater wall has been
broken down almost to tho sea-lev-

and wo could look into the great hollow
island. Tho crater is circular, a full
inilo in diameter, and hemmed in by
walls many hundred foet high and
very prcciptious.

HOT SULrnUKOUS FUMES.

"Tho crater floor was an uneven
plain of volcanic ash and scoria, with
many littlo fumaroles or blow holes,

through which hot sulphur vapors come

wheezing out, whila every few minutes
thero was beneath our feet a smart
trembling and a low, dull rolling roar,
tho smoke of vapor began to thicken
as wn went along and we soon found
the cause. We were stopped short by
a great Jake of steaming water, quite
filling this end of the crater, and being,
as we could sec when the clouds lifted,
nearly half a milo from either side.
The water was too hot to comfortably
bear tho hand in it, and was farther
insupportablo to either touch or taste
by a strong infusion of alum and sul-

phuric acid which bit painfully at any
scratch or sore upon our skin. On ths
farther border of tho lake and half- -

.around its shore was arow, of Hhaaofr '. ff, '
most violent solfatara which I navo
ever seen. They had built for them-

selves littlo pillar-lik- o conas from ten ot
to thirty feet high and a yard or two
in diameter at its base, and through
these open chimneys thoy wore trum-

peting steam and roaring sulphuric

gase3 with a violence that was fright-

ful to contemplate and such demoniacal
screeching and din as afflicted our earn,

even at tho long distanco where we
stood.

LAUNCHED ON THE LAKE.

We dragged tho row-boa- t along tho
volcano's floor and launched it upon
tho boiling lako. Tho water of the
lako was of a milky opaquo cast, but
we could feel with our oars that it was
in most places not over ten feet deep.

Lines upon tho shore showed that it
daily rose and fell slightly with the
tide of tho sea outside. In many spots
tho water was boiling furiously witb
so much froth and foam, while still
its heat wa3 much below the boiling
point of 212 Fahrenheit. These were
dangerous places, the abundant air in
the water diminished materially its
buoyancy, and our boat sank alarming-

ly low in crossing them. Wo landed

across the lake at ono of tho solfataras
nearest to tho beach and proceeded to
demolish it with our oars. It was a
chimney about two feet in diameter,
clay without, and within it was lined
with crystals of sulphur of a beautiful
straw yellow, splashed with vormilion
spots. Pushing in the top of this
chimney tho fragments would first fall
down its throat and then como flying
out into the air, with explosions that
were amusingly liko a prolonged
stentorian cough." Utica Herald. .

It is rather lamentable in this coun-

try that false prido keeps poor girls
from domestic service, aud leavos all
such employment to the Chinese or to
European girls. Very many of tho
girls who live upon tho meagre earn-

ings of their parents, while thoy wait
for tho princo to come and fit the littlo
glass slipper to their foot, could mako
an honest and respectable living for
themselves if they would go oat to
seryice.

A fond and extravagant St. Louis
parent oilers 10 reward for the return
of his lost daughter, aged 9 years.
Just think of it at this rate of pro-

portion an daughter would
be quoted at $20. Right in tho sam

column ftothtr man oflVrs 25 reward

for a speckled pointer pup.

-


